OLIVIA INSPIRES CHARITY AUCTION
With Thanks to INEOS
Team UK and Sir Ben
Olivia Inspires is thrilled to be supported by Sir Ben Ainslie and INEOS TEAM UK who have donated an amazing selection of official INEOS TEAM UK branded clothing. To raise funds for our charity in these difficult times we are offering you the chance to win one (or more!) of these items in our auction.
To make your bid, email admin@oliviainspires.org.uk with your name, address, lot number(s) and bid(s)
The auction will end at 12:00 on Monday 22 February 2021.
INEOS TEAM UK HENRI LLOYD SHORE JACKET
The Team Waterproof Jacket combines functionality and good looks to deliver
outer layer protection designed for both inshore and onshore use. Constructed
of highly waterproof laminate with a Polyester face fabric and a partial mesh
lining, providing optimum weight and breathability for protection and comfort.
The design features the innovative YKK Aqua Guard zipper that ensures enhanced waterproofness versus traditional zippers. The pack away hood offers
protection when necessary. The Official INEOS TEAM UK branding is found on
the front chest and back yoke with Henri-Lloyd branding to the right shoulder
and America’s Cup Challenger branding on the left sleeve. Colour: Mid-Grey.
Lot 1 Shore Jacket - Size LARGE
Lot 2 Shore Jacket - Size MEDIUM

INEOS TEAM UK HENRI LLOYD TEAM TECH POLO
Support the team in style with the Henri-Lloyd x INEOS TEAM UK innovative
Team Tech Polo. Quick drying and high wicking with innovative high sun protection and Polygiene anti-odour technology, this Team Tech Polo is super comfortable and easy to care for. The Official INEOS TEAM UK branding is found on
the front chest and back yoke with Henri-Lloyd branding to the right shoulder
and America’s Cup Challenger branding on the left sleeve. Colour Charcoal.
Lot 3 Team Tech Polo - Size MENS LARGE
Lot 4 Team Tech Polo - Size WOMENS MEDIUM

INEOS TEAM UK HENRI LLOYD BUCKET HAT
Keep the sun and the spray off and support INEOS TEAM UK with this waterproof and
UV resistant Team Sailing Hat . In quick drying polyester, the Team Sailing Hat features
an adjustable strap and the official INEOS TEAM UK branding is found on the front .
Lot 5 Team Sailing Hat - Size ONE SIZE ADULT
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